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PUSS AND THLE TURTLE. fécl v .îat the hard-looking, black house
I>uss .started out this moi-ning for al Wilk t'le turtie carnies on hsback 6cIls likec.

iii the îvarin sunshine, when toh1er surprise 1 Take care, pussy, for the turtle's jaws are
shei met tire strangnte-looking black thing 1vcry strong and shar.p.
siowly inoving Up to lier. Puss bad never' _________

sieen il turtie before, and likeC a Wise old cat
.ihe stands away frorn liiai at a safe distance Do not bc i a hurry, but be diligent.

thère lying liilessly iipon iL, Lack I*ticdi'
Ben st.oopcd tlowil. hlïped the pour niiiiaud

Tliat shccp i- nul. tlue only wjîîitirer
that hîaq fallen into danger. Out in the(
worid's (liFkncss arc inany peupleI Whiu

hiko shecp liave gono mitra3', and i ave

PUSS AN~D THE TURTLE.

axid takzes a good look at luis qucer little THE SHEEP IN THUE FURROW. fahlcux into sin. hlow Iîldellls they >Cii*'
,wagging head and his brighit eyes. Pussy IEIRNING Iîin fri a visit to the teiï lwolte c love . fuiv il klfy J>ra3 er
wondcrs why lie carnies )lluS e bCon his country One dark night, Unlle 13en'. way h:etro avi.L r)v
back that way, just allowving his hiend, tail Iajy througx a plouglied field, wherc the' andi etrort try t* lead tl,,:ii, lherÀk.
and four fect rooi Outsà Ife licnoveý cayth loy idepfro Fneiuig Lt - -

along s0 slowly, too, that pussy 15 Sure his he could dilnîly sec a inoving object not far 1 NE.II and noble acts are the :iu..L
inust be a very uncoinfortable WZIy Of froin thc path lie soughit to fin<l what it radiant cpochs in tire Liography of
gettin- around. At Iast slie s up lier nigit bc. It was a sheep wvhich had wan- Whii wroughit in earlicest y-outh tht;y liy
mmid tat this queer-lookixîg objcet is quite dcred from an adjoin ing uadowv. It had, lin the nîxnory of age ainidst thc inelancitul
liarrnilss. Sice bravely lifts lier pawv tu tuinbled into one of tice furruws, and was wvastc of occan.


